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STATE OF MA I NE 
Offic e o f the Ad : u tant Gene ra l 
Aue usta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRhTI 0N 
---~Jl~t:~--Ma ine 
Name -~ --k~ ____ ::::_::=!~==:: 
St r eet Addr ess ------ ~ -~~~-------------------
:::y 1::g T::nu:: :::-:/!:!;/ ~ :~ ~~:::-::::-::-:::::-L {_ 
Bor n i n M ~ ----~ ~---Date of Birth tf/__f/ll..'5!. _ 
If married , how man~· childr en _=:-___ Occupat ion ~~ 
Name of Employer - ~ --__!}~ --- -----------------
( Pr ese n t or l ast ) 
Addr e s s of emp l oyer------~~ -- -- -- --------------------
En g l ish -~ ---Speak -iJt ----Re a d -~ --Writ e - - ~ -~------
Oth er lan~u a ~es __ (}:~~------ ---------------------------" " .. ,, 
Have you made a ~l) l i cat i on fo r cit i zenship? --/J1. d __________ _ 
Have you ever had mil i tat ·y s ervice? ---~ -----------------
I f so , wher e? ---- ---------- - -- ----When? --------------- ----- -
~ Si ~na ture c~~-~ 
1i 1i tness ~_&---~-~ ~ ,2_ ___ _ 
